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Minutes of the Executive Meeting
June 12, 2008, 7:00 PM
Fire School
Members Present:
Rod MacDonald
Dale Harris
Tim Jenkins
Bill Gourley
Arthur MacKay

Ken Campbell
Donnie MacEwen
Miles Boulter

Bill moved, Dale seconded to accept the minutes of the meeting of May 8, 2008, motion
carried.
Old Business:
 Received a letter from Halifax Regional
Correspondence:
 No report
Treasurer:
 No report
Training:





Paderno Cookware donated a pot and five piece utensils set
Bill, Miles, & Glen did 6 confined space in the past month
Day 4 confine space course is set for September
Miles said that the stretcher / basket he was looking for was around $530.00 with
out carabineers
 Miles is looking for confine space equipment for day 4 training he needs
$2250.00 + shipping & taxes
 Art MacKay made a motion to go a head and purchase the confine space
equipment for day 4 training, Dale Harris second the motion, all were in favor
motion passed

Fire Marshal’s Office:
 The Fire Marshal office is looking in to the comment made about funding for fire
department training
 Murry River fire department is looking for First responder training

Medical First Responder/911
 Lots happening in medical first responders
New Business:
 Attorney general office looking to the PEIFFA to do the body removal for Queens
County. They will provide the vehicle and the equipment needed and we provide
a driver when they need it
 This year they think they would have about 88 calls and in 2009 it is predicted to
be 100 calls
 There was a motion made to pursue a satisfactory agreement to do the body
removal threw the PEIFFA in Queens County as requested by the Attorney
General office the motion was made by Art MacKay and second by Donnie
McEwen, motion passed
 Paul Cotton was wondering how the association was doing with his proposal on
interest free loans for fire departments, Tim said he was waiting for information
from Paul on this issue
Meeting adjourned 9:15 PM.

